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Mar. 21,1997 ADJOURNMENT—SENATE AND HOUSE OF 
[s. Con. Res. 14] REPRESENTATIVES 

Resolved by the Senate (the House of Representatives concur
ring), That when the Senate recesses or adjourns at the close 
of business on Thursday, March 20, 1997, Friday, March 21, 1997, 
or Saturday, March 22, 1997, pursuant to a motion made by the 
Majority Leader or his designee in accordance with this resolution, 
it stand recessed or adjourned until noon on Monday, April 7, 
1997, or until such time on that day as may be specified by the 
Majority Leader or his designee in the motion to recess or adjourn, 
or until noon on the second day after Members are notified to 
reassemble pursuant to section 2 of this concurrent resolution, 
whichever occurs first; and that when the House adjourns on the 
legislative day of Thursday, March 20, 1997, Friday, March 21, 
1997, or Saturday, March 22, 1997, it stand adjourned until 12:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, April 8, 1997, or until noon on the second day 
after Members are notified to reassemble pursuant to section 2 
of this concurrent resolution, whichever occurs first. 

SEC. 2. The Majority Leader of the Senate and the Speaker 
of the House, acting jointly after consultation with the Minority 
Leader of the Senate and the Minority Leader of the House, shall 
notify the Members of the Senate and House, respectively, to 
reassemble whenever, in their opinion, the public interest shall 
warrant it. 

Agreed to March 21, 1997. 

DAYS OF REMEMBERANCE OF VICTIMS OF THE 
Apr. 10,1997 HOLOCAUST COMMEMORATION CEREMONY— 

[H.Con. Res. 11] CAPITOL ROTUNDA AUTHORIZATION 

Permitting the use of the rotunda of the Capitol for a ceremony as part of the 
commemoration of the days of remembrance of victims of the Holocaust. 

Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concur
ring), That the rotunda of the Capitol is authorized to be used 
from 8 o'clock ante meridiem until 3 o'clock post meridiem on 
May 8, 1997, for a ceremony as part of the commemoration of 
the days of remembrance of victims of the Holocaust. Physical 
preparations for the ceremony shall be carried out in accordance 
with such conditions as the Architect of the Capitol may prescribe. 

Agreed to April 10, 1997. 

May 1.1997 J A C K I E R O B I N S O N — L I F E T I M E A C H I E V E M E N T S [H.Con. Res.61] 
Honoring the lifetime achievements of Jackie Robinson. 

Whereas Jackie Robinson was the first four sport letterman at 
the University of California at Los Angeles; 
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Whereas on April 15, 1947, Jackie Robinson was the first African-
American to cross the color barrier and play for a major league 
baseball team; 

Whereas Jackie Robinson, whose career began in the Negro 
Leagues, went on to be named Rookie of the Year and subse
quently led the Brooklyn Dodgers to six National League pen
nants and a World Series championship; 

Whereas Jackie Robinson's inspiring career earned him recognition 
as the first African-American to win a batting title, lead the 
league in stolen bases, play in an All-Star game, win a Most 
Valuable Player award, play in the World Series and be elected 
to baseball's Hall of Fame; 

Whereas after retiring from baseball Jackie Robinson was active 
in the civil rights movement and founded the first bank owned 
by African-Americans in New York City; 

Whereas his legacy continues to uplift the Nation through the 
Jackie Robinson Foundation that has provided 425 scholarships 
to needy students; 

Whereas Jackie Robinson's courage, dignity, and example taught 
the Nation that what matters most is not the color of a man's 
skin but rather the content of his character; 

Whereas Jackie Robinson, in his career, consistently demonstrated 
that how you play the game is more important than the final 
score; 

Whereas Jackie Robinson's life and heritage help make the Amer
ican dream more accessible to all; and 

Whereas April 15, 1997, marks the 50th anniversary of Jackie 
Robinson's entrance into major league baseball: Now, therefore, 
be it 

Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concur
ring), That the achievements and contributions of Jackie Robinson 
be honored and celebrated; that his dedication and sacrifice be 
recognized; and that his contributions to African-Americans and 
to the Nation be remembered. 

Agreed to May 1,1997. 

J A C K S W I G E R T S T A T U E — N A T I O N A L S T A T U A R Y May 8,1997 
H A L L [H. Con. Res. 25] 

Providing for acceptance of a statue of Jack Swigert, presented by the State of 
Colorado, for placement in National Statuary Hall. 

Resolved by the House of Representatives (the Senate concur
ring), That (a) the statue of Jack Swigert, furnished by the State 
of Colorado for placement in National Statuary Hall in accordance 
with section 1814 of the Revised Statutes of the United States 
(40 U.S.C. 187), is accepted in the name of the United 
States, and the thanks of the Congress are tendered to the State 
of Colorado for providing this commemoration of one of its most 
eminent personages. 

(b) The State of Colorado is authorized to use the rotunda of 
the Capitol on May 22, 1997, at 11 o'clock, ante meridiem, for 
a presentation ceremony for the statue. The Architect of the Capitol 
and the Capitol Police Board shall take such action as may be 
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